World Indoor Open Singles Championship 2019 Draw
Match 1st Round

2nd Round

S1

Mark Dawes (E) (1)

v

S2

Michael Stepney (S) (16)

v

Quarter Finals

Semi-Finals

Final

Graham McKee (Ir) (Belfast Qualifier)
S17……Wnr 1….v…Wnr 2….
Gary Smith (E) (Tourcard 2 replacement)
SQF 1 …Wnr 17…v…Wnr 18

S3

Stewart Anderson (S) (9)

v

S4

Jamie Chestney (E) (8)

v

S5

Paul Foster MBE (S) (5)

v

S6

Les Gillett (E) (12)

v

S7

Mark Royal (E) (13)

v

S8

Robert Paxton (E) (4)

v

Colin Walker (S) (Falkirk 2 Qualifier)
S18……Wnr 3… v…Wnr 4……
James Rippey (E) (Sponsors Wildcard Choice)
S/SF 1…Wnr QF 1 v Wnr QF2
Damien Doubler (W) (Islwyn Qualifier)
S19……Wnr 5… v…Wnr 6……
Paul Coleman (E) (Bromley Qualifier)
SQF2……Wnr 19…v…Wnr 20…
Scott Edwards (E) (Tourcard 1 replacement)
S20……Wnr 7… v…Wnr 8……
Ian McIntosh (Carlisle Qualifier)
SINGLES FINAL

S9

David Gourlay (S) (3)

v

S10

Jason Greenslade (S) (14)

v

S11

Mervyn King (E) (11)

v

S12

Darren Burnett (S) (6)

v

S13

Nick Brett (E) (7)

v

S14

Alex Marshall MBE (S) (10) v

S15

Andy Thomson MBE (E) (15)v

S16

Greg Harlow (E) (2)

v

Simon Skelton (Lincoln Qualifier)
S21……Wnr 9…v…Wnr 10……
Craig Rimmington (SA) (South Africa Qualifier)

SQF3……Wnr 21…v…Wnr 22…

Shaun Jones (E) (Dolphin Qualifier)
S22……Wnr 11 v…Wnr 12……
Andrew Barker (S) (Falkirk 1 Qualifier)
Prelim Playoff Winner
S23……Wnr 13 v…Wnr 14…
Ray Martin (NZ) (New Zealand Qualifier)

…Wnr SF 1 v Wnr SF2

S/SF 2…Wnr QF 3...v..Wnr QF 4

SQF4……Wnr 23…v…Wnr 24

Wayne Willgress (E) (Sponsors Wildcard 1)
S24……Wnr 15…v…Wnr 16……
Brendan Egan (Aus) (Australian Qualifier)

*Key to the Countries:
E-England, S-Scotland, W-Wales, I-Ireland, Aus-Australia, SA-South Africa, HK-Hong Kong, NZ-New Zealand,
Can-Canada, USA-United States of America, Is-Israel
*Numbers in brackets after players names denotes seeding position

SINGLES: Canada = S1 / USA = S2 / Hong Kong = S3 / Israel = S4 / WIBC = S5
Preliminary Singles Playoffs between Canada, Israel, Hong Kong, USA & WIBC will be as a round robin format.
All matches for the singles prelims will be 2 sets of 7 ends with no tie breaks and all ends MUST be played.
This is a single section round robin, in the event of any Country (s) not attending those relevant matches will become a bye

Preliminary Match winners will be decided by;
1 point per set won, 0.5 points for a tied set and 0 for a set loss. In the event that there is a score tie then it would go to overall shots scored ( calculated as shots
for LESS shots against ). In the event that this is also tied then both players will play a single end of 4 bowls each, should this end be a no-score end then there
will be a straight one bowl shootout.

These round robins will take place on the Thursday 10th. and Friday 11th. January 2019 on two rinks in the Bowlers Bar area of Potters Leisure Resort as
they were last year and will again be supervised by WBT personnel and Officials.

................................................................................................................................................................
PAIRS:Australia = P1 / Canada = P2 / USA = P3 / Hong Kong = P4 / Israel = P5 / South Africa = P6 / Ireland = P7 / New Zealand = P8
Preliminary Pairs Playoffs between the above Countries will be as a round robin format. All matches for the pairs round robin sections will be 2 sets of 7 ends
with no tie breaks and all ends MUST be played. The Pairs Prelim Playoff will be the full 2 sets 9 ends plus 3 end tie break.

Preliminary Match winners will be decided by;
1 point per set won, 0.5 points for a tied set and 0 for a set loss. In the event that there is a score tie then it would go to overall shots scored ( calculated as shots
for LESS shots against ). In the event that this is also tied then both players will play a single end of 4 bowls each, should this end be a no-score end then there
will be a straight one bowl shootout.
There will be two sections and the Section winners then play off in a straight knockout under normal rules of 2 sets 7 ends and 3 end tie break if required on
the portable rink as per last year.
The two sections are: P1 – P4 and P5 – P8
In the event that any one Country cannot attend then that will become a bye within the relevant section, in the event that more than one Country withdraws
then the sections will be redrawn prior to the start of the Tournament.
These round robins will take place on the Thursday 10th. and Friday 11th. January 2019 on two rinks in the Bowlers Bar area of Potters Leisure Resort as
they were last year and will again be supervised by WBT personnel and Officials.
The Pairs Playoff Final will be played on the Portable Rink on the afternoon of Friday 11th. January.

